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I may afterwards." What does that inean? That closures were made, ani the resuit was that Mr.
vas a hint for the boys: " Put your naies down, Hyîaan finaliy consented to accept unseating on the

you won't be called upon for any amounts, but 1 evidence, ta agree not ta appeal, ani ta pay the
will take care of it afterwards." Atthat celebrated costs. This was accepted on the other sie rather
meeting, according to the witness, the order of than go on with personal dis1 uaiieiction and allow
proceedings was : the chair was taken at 10 ; at Il hi ta appel and iold the seat uuch longer. 1
there were pigs' feet passed around ; at 11.30, M r. have no dlubt fin the disclosures made that Mr.
Hyman, and at 12 the beer was tapped. They had Hyman wonld have gone the way of John Waiker
a band, speeches with music, pigs' feet and beer at even then, if tis uonipromîse hid not )een arrivei
intervals, "a feast of reaeon and a flow of soul" for at. This brings ns ta 1892, ani it is ii regard ta
this pure candidate who is now whining because thiselectionthataîl the rowbas beeu kicked np. To
he was defeated, and who is now endeavouring to niy niini it basbeen entirely bronght about ta coî-er
disgrace a judge. the disgracefui tactics resorted ta by Mr. Hymnan

Mr. LISTER. W'as Judge Elliott there? and bis conittee ani ta draw public atiention
Mr. TISDALE. Judge Elliott was not there, away f ram then, ani thase gentlemen have ventedJugî lit ie o ttn hssito îiî titeir disappointment by ntttacking the judge andJudge Elliott does not attend this sort of thii,,.eing. t opllii ihrt ieajdnettThese meetings are reserved for those who take sui ta oiel the r tai andn es a

pleasure in that sort of thing, and who attempt toasteni o would tr at wiii har-
destroy a man's character, if they cannot reach at I ld say Hyth n a at a e
their end in any other way. Causervatives dit ii Londau l)Ath times tbey were

Mr. LANDERKIN. I presume jealousy arose tefeateu, filed a petitian and hraught forward tis-
because the beer wvas not Carling's ? elosures, if there weie any, and subject blînseif ta

Mr. TISDALE. Probably you think so. You the uross-fire of a petitian. But, I will mention
are a very good judge of sone things, Doctor. I same inatters that were of publie notiety in Lau-
dare say your heart would have swelled with jay don, i order ta give hon. menihers in this Hanse,
if yan hiad been there. wlo <la not kno Landah, ane dit nat foliow the

An. lion. M EHBER. With beer. papers in that consectin sanie infunation. The
oist thing they di eas ta openly declarie tat Mr.

Mr. TISDALE. bot Hv'nan i-was ta be cit eti at ail azards, na natter
evideuce given. Tlîe-e was a collectar af electian -hat eans batd to be resortet ta or lghat it migt
funs engaget andi lie collectet $2,h00. That is a cest. This alarnet aut party, I o ot deny. Wh-at
very siia.l suin caipared with wbat Hnust have next uappened ? They establishe au organize let-

eei expended. No-%%-, does any sensible man tin ring, that wagere tens of thosants of <llaris
tbink that a canîlidate wats ~ )ta pa a the ou rigt f the election, and ot f tiis hetti
legitimiate expeuses of an electioi canipaigli fuid they expendt large suins in crupting ant

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Yes. uicbaucting the electois. They cirreoater a Hgus
Ur-. TIS)ALE. At ail evünts we -woul a think circular aong the eniloyés of one of the lagest

it a great deal up iii the Pravince af Onîtar-io. cao-porations in Lontlou, euîployinig 50) or 600
)own by the sea you bia-e diffeé-ent nietxads. î-oters, antpiy that beans they thied ta unake the

Ail lion. MEMBER. Carling's election cost emiployés of tat coimpoation telieve that the teat

$1 o, f00. oficials of it were iii favour af -',. Hyîtain,
thougli i the offices anid hps of tue corporatio a

I a cirlar was issue by thie geeral waager stating
deal about expenses, I hia-e ua aubt. Ovet- in tîat i tis eletion t w-ymae t vote as they
W'elland theîe is anather place where large suis pleased andi the wanage ent vas entirely nentral.

were saitd ta ave been expended. do te t kirno plawe tley andgaîizet a di dy of rutians
Mr. LIS MER. What about the railroad ? -I use te w-ort aivisedly-ta tiave-se the streets
Mr. TISDALE. Then the i . gentleman w-as f Loodof and attack axt ialtieat lu the uight-

speaking the ther ay I allowet hi ta pursue tiue diffeit supporters of elc. tarliog. Tney
his rea-ks witaut aciy unuue interrsptio20 . wct s far as ta attack Mr. Meretitat, the leade

sof t e Opposition in the Ontari, Lsm n islatinre, who
inir iii DERKIN. bis speech. r r wet t a biouse, anti if lie ati ont beei wcli kioha iaos This a lan of great physical capacity lie Wvauld have

Mlr. TISDALE. If saine of you w-nlt gerry- been iju-ed. These are facts ahicb tbe citizes
mandier the parts of ya- bodiy that you talk vith, of London well riiow. O polling h aay scores of
I inliglît get oui a litte faster. îfters here hired ta leave Loudn for tine day

Mr. SPEAKER. Ho . gentseen will piase c-itliout vaoting. the mploy iver, about four miles,

not interrupt, ant upe lion. gentl in oii pnase trey rtion a suinier otel, wlichn 0appene to be
Dwnby the seayu ed r vtcat, and a lage muiiner f miei wtere ate

hdrnk and taken toie taen e an kept orrk util
Mr. TISDALE. Now, tlere was aknother signifi- aftr the pol bal closews. Aii abiy of persnatins

calt tig accarelig ta tis enieixce, in covîection invatei the ecity. These are facts whic are
Wita theis gestlean who collecteh te funlsu a ntarions in London tiety aie siie of te

that Ias that he kept no accolnt. e ad l I uians tesorted ta, connecteo tvit the conspiracy
nMcnary, lie coulDA nL t reninthber hat lie di wts wiicb I charge was attemptel ta wrcst London

any of the nioney. FuIther tan that, wpurs lie fr-am Mr. Carling ant te Conservative pa-ty.
foun there wias a protest, e tiestrryeti ail te ooks n.en tley faunt their on.acliiatians fail aon. thir
andi papers 50 that if the case ever caime iîto coux-t, schienes werc nu, vain, theis, iii tlîeir tînger, svliat
there woald be Yoo paues ta expose his. at di tey (la? Dit they Io what tie Coise-vative
was tue resuit af tisat trial ? Many acher- dis- party biat donc at prcvious clectioxîs wiciun they

iMr. TISDALE.
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